Mexico already relies heavily on imported products and services.

U.S.–Mexico Oil & Gas Business Export Conference

Early Bird Registration Ends Friday, April 24, 2015

Want to sell your oil & gas products/services to Mexico and need help?

Supplying to Eagle Ford Shale and want to grow your business?

The U.S. Commercial Service in conjunction with the International Trade Center–UTSA brings Francisco Ceron, Senior International Trade Specialist, U.S. Embassy–Mexico City to help Texas companies sell their oil & gas products/services to Mexico today!

Mr. Ceron has worked in Mexico's Oil & Gas industry for over 20 years. He has been instrumental in guiding and supporting U.S. companies to sell into Mexico. He will be in San Antonio to help local companies enter and become successful in Mexico.

Special Guest and Lunch Keynote
Lewis Energy Group
and is expected to continue to invest heavily in developing deepwater reserves as well as advanced extraction of maturing on shore fields.

A number of major projects will drive investment in the sector and offer U.S. companies opportunities either as sub-contractors, contractors, or suppliers of equipment and technology.

**Best Prospects for U.S. Export**
- Exploration of Wells
- Mature Field Exploration
- Deep Water Exploration
- Offshore Platforms
- Shale Gas Exploration
- Natural gas capture at well heads
- Safety Equipment
- Oil Production
- New Pipelines/Pipe Rehabilitation
- Refineries

**Time:** 8:00am – 3:30pm  
**Venue:**  
Omni Colonnade Hotel  
9821 Colonnade Blvd  
San Antonio, TX 78230  

**Registration Fee:**  
*Early Bird Rate: $95.00*  
*After April 24: $135.00*

[Click Here to Register]  
[Click Here for Agenda]  
[Click Here for Sponsorship]  

Additional info contact:  
Michael Rosales  
Tel: 210–472–4020  
Email: Michael.Rosales@trade.gov

---

**Elite Sponsors**

**Marketing Partners**
Know someone who would like to get involved? Forward Email

Not yet signed up to receive our emails? Join Now